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CHURCH PLANS--Rcv. G. 
C. R e e d ,  p a s t o r  of the 
J a m e s 1 o w n M e t h o d 1st 
Church, surveys new build­
ing plans with Rev. Hoover, 
Director of Crusades, Board 
of Missions, Philadelphia. 
(Guardian Photo.)
Gives Birlh to 
Srcond Calf in 
2 Months lim e
A Grape Grove farmer this 
week reported he has a cow 
that might have made his­
tory in the bovine books by 
giving birth to two calves in 
two months.
The s e c o n d  calf, healthy 
and spry, is scampering a- 
round the farm of Paul Man- 
hardt at Grape Grove. The 
first ca lf is apparently un­
concerned about the intrus­
ion.
Manhardt's brother-in-law 
Mack Long, Jamestown real­
tor, reported the incident. 
Long bought the productive 
cow two mont hs  ago from 
W.N.  Linton of Bowersville 
and later sold her to Mau- 
hardt.
At the time of the purchase, 
the cow had just given birth 
to a calf. T h a t  was two 
months ago, Long said.
And then Monday night she 
gave birth to another heif­
er.
Long said that a veterinar­
ian had said that this, to his 
knowledge, was unknown in 
the a n na l s  o f  veterinary 
medicine. H o w e v e r ,  the 
veterinarian added, it was 
not unique among livestock
Methodists Open Canvass 
For Building Fund Money
N e a r l y  60 solicitors have 
begun a campaign of the en­
tire m e m b e r s h i p  of the 
Jamestown Methodist Church 
for a new additijyi.
The f und -'raising crurade 
now in progress will be c li -  
m a x e d  with a c a n v a ss' of 
members on Sunday, Mon­
day and Tuesday.
Workers are being trained
in three sessions by Crusade 
D i r e c t o r  R e v .  Walter E. 
Hoover of the Board of Na­
tional Missions of the Meth­
odist Church in Philadelphia, 
Pa.
Rev. G .C . Reed, pastor of 
the c h u r c h ,  reports that a 
minimum g o a l  of $50, 000 
has been set and that the a- 
mount is sought in cash and 
pledges.Cedarville
Zone Being Made'New Selling
Intact on Farm
To be Related
Maps for'zoning of Cedar­
ville township now are being 
prepared by the newly-ap­
pointed Zoning Commission 
there. The group elected o f­
ficers in a meeting last week 
with township trustees.
They a re  A l b e r t  Mot t ,  
c h a i r m a n ;  Lauris Straley, 
vice chairman, and Nelson 
C t e s w e l l ,  township clerk, 
secretary. Creswell is not a 
member of the commission. 
Other members are Harold 
T. C o o l e y ,  Kent Clemans 
and L eo  jri e l l s .  James H. 
TUrpbull is chiarman of the 
Board of Township Trustees 
w h i c h  appointed the com ­
mission.
Cedar Lions Gird For 
Benefit Teacher Game
Cedarville Lions today are 
w h i p p i n g  themselves into 
s h a p e  to defend their title 
against the high school fac­
ulty members.
The game is being staged 
March 1 with proceeds being 
earmarked for p u r c ha s e  of 
an audiometer, a device to 
test hearing ability, for the 
high school.
Record between the teachers 
and the Lions stands at one 
to nothing with the Lions on 
top. However, a member o f 
the L i ons  t e a m  said this 
w e e k  "If we have another 
one of those t h r e e - h o u r  
practice s e s s i o n s w e  won’t 
livelon g  e n o u g h  to beat 
them again."
Taking to the floor for the 
Lions will be Jim Turnbull, 
the coach; Roger C o l l i n s ,  
H a r o l d  Corey, Leo Wells, 
John S t o v e r ,  Harold Stor­
mont, Fred  Luttengerger, 
Jr., Jack Huffman, Dr. Mar­
tin Fuhrer, assitant coach; 
and Robert Willjamson, water 
boy. •
S e e k i n g  to avenge their 
D e c e m b e r  defeat will be
How New T r e n d s  in Food 
M e r c h a n d i sing Effect the 
Farmer, will be discussed by 
M e r l e  J. T h o m a s  at the 
Greene County Farm Forum 
at Geyer's Restaurant, Mon­
day evening at 6:45.
Thomas, who was associate 
agent in Greene County in 
1951, is now a g r i c u l t ur a l  
councillor for the Kroger Co. 
at Cincinnati.
X e n i a  township members, 
co-chairmaned by D e l m e r  
Bul l  and James Lundy, are 
a r r a n g i n g  and will be in 
charge of the program.
This wiH be good neighbor 
night and every member is 
urged to invite a neighbor, 
according to Ar t hur  Bahns, 
Forum president. 
R e s e r v a t i o n s  should be 
phoned to the County Agent's 
O f f i c e  (2-3071) by Friday 
evening.
Bowersville
teachers Roger Ulsh, Robert V g m p e  f | „ r L  
I m p s o n ,  P e t e r  Honaker, 1 , < U , l e s  V j l t  l  K
C l y d e  Walker, and Ronald 
McFarland. Ulsh is coaching 
the faculty team.
Preceding the feature game 
will be a battle between the 
Clifton 6th graders and the 
Cedarville 7th graders. Prizes 
will be awarded to spectators.
At the Lions'Tuesday night 
meeting two new members, 
Roger C o l l i n s  and Harold 
Stormont, were initiated.
Lions also called a special 
meeting for next Wednesday 
FeJ>. 27, at 7 p .m . to make ; 
final plans for the basketball j
benefit. I
,1
Mrs. John W. Richardson has 
been named village clerk at 
Bowersville to replace Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  McVey, who re­
signed.
Mrs. McVey's resignation 
was accepted l as t  week at 
c  o u n c  i 1 meeting. She was 
c l e r k  three years and quit 
the job since die has moved 
to Bloomingsburg. The re­
signation becomes effective 
at the end o f February. 
V i l l a g e  councilmen also 
appointed Robert C. Shaw, 
former Xenia City Commis­
sioner, as village solicitor.
Crackdown Ordered 
On Hot Rodders Here
Stray Dogs, Parking Violators,
Fire Chasers Included in Edict
Jamestown’s village council 
this week issued orders for a 
sweeping crackdown on hot 
rodders ,  parking violators, 
fire chasers, and stray dogs. 
The o r d e r  came out of a 
three and half-hour session 
of the village council Mon­
day night in which a sweep­
in g  variety of subjects was— 
covered.
Both Mayor Floyd E. Smith 
and V i l l a g e  C l e r k  Dean 
S e s s l a r  called it the most 
productive meeting o f th e  
village governors in recent 
times. Both council m em ­
bers, hired village officials, 
and members o f the b o a r d  
of public affairs took part.
Village Solicitor George R. 
Smith Jr., outlined the legal 
p r o c e d u r e  that allows any 
p r i v a t e  c i t i z e n  to file a 
c h a r g e  against a motorist 
for the k n o w n  violation of 
a traffic law.
Any responsible citizen has 
the l e g a l  right to initiate 
legal action against another 
for the k n o w n  violation of 
the law.
Smith pointed out that this 
could be done in the case of 
t r a f f i c  violations--and has 
been worked with success in 
o t h e r  cities. He added the 
main requirement was that 
the. reporting citizen had to 
s t and  behind his indentifi- 
cation of the violator.
The council suggested that 
this procedure be publicized.
It works like this:
The private citizen sees a 
traffic violation. He records 
time, place, nature of the 
offense and the person who 
committed it.«Ht~.
He then c o n t a c t s  either 
Mayor Smith or a member 
of the police d e p a r t me n t .  
The accused offender is then 
subject to trial on the basis 
o f the f o r m a l  charge and 
testimony or affidavit o f the 
private citizen.
In a d d i t i o n ,  councilmen 
instructed M a y o r  Smith to 
order the p o l i c e  force to 
crack down on traffic viola­
tions o f all kinds.
But, they emphasized, pur­
pose of the ord  er is not to 
•create  a " s p e e d  trap” at 
Jamestown.
Of particular emphasis in 
the order was the curbing of 
hot r o d d i n g drivers within 
the village. Councilmen re­
ported n u m e r o u s  private 
complaints on this score. 
Also, the mayor announced 
that s t r i c t  enforcement of 
the village ordinance against 
stray dogs is being started.
According to the law, any 
dog, either with or without 
a tag, that is not within the 
complete control o f his own­
er is liable to be impounded.
"Ohio law is very rough on 
dogs, " the village solicitor 
pointed out. "The owner is 
c o m p l e t e l y  liable for die 
dog's actions under any con ­
ditions. ”
Unauthorized f i r e  chasers 
a re  a l s o  a t a r g e t  of  the 
c r a c k d o w n  order. Police 
have been instructed to arrest 
any person following the fire 
truck who is not a fireman 
in discharge o f  his duties.
In other actions, the coun­
cil;
--Was t o l d  that the light 
for the Greeneview scTTool 
intersection was on its way 
and installation s h o u l d  be 
completed in the near future.
--W as i n f o r m e d  that die 
new sewage disposal plant is 
within d a y s  of being ready 
for operation. Village Main­
tenance Chief Milton Pettit 
will conduct routine chem i­
cal tests required by law and 
•the village plans to contact 
o u t s i d e  experts to perform 
the more technical testing.
- -Ordered the street depart - 
ment to remove the mud on 
the dead end lane o f E. Nel­
son strpet and surface it withi 
crushed stone.
--Tabled  a motion to pur­
c h a s e  a two-way radio for 
•the police cruiser until fur­
ther investigation could be 
completed.
- -Revoked a one -dollar fine
p e n d i n g  a g a i n s t  Harold 
Thompson for illegal park­
ing. Thompson was charged 
with parking outside of lined 
zone a l l o c a t e d  for meter 
space in a ticket issued by 
Police Chief Howard Wright. 
Village law defines that the 
l i n e s  s h o u l d  be  plainly 
marked and Thompson con ­
tended that they were not. 
Councilmen agreed and or­
dered a re-painting of the 
lines as soon as weather per­
mits.
CLUBS HERE HOSTESS
182 (kwdeners tit 
Jamestown Session
One-hundred and eighty- 
two g a r d e n  club members 
from a f i v e - c o u n t y  area 
gathered last week at James­
town for the meeting of Dis­
trict 16, O h i o  Association 
o f Garden Clubs.
M e m b e r s  of Jamestown's 
three g a r d e n  clubs played 
h o s t e s s  for the m eeting-- 
with duties that kept them 
so busy that most didn't have 
a chance to attend the ses­
sions.
Also busy were the ladies 
of the WSCS of the James­
town Methodist church who 
served luncheon to the dele­
gates.
Mrs. G o r d o n  Shepherd of 
Xenia, the regional director, 
announced the forthcoming 
e v e n t s  for this year. Mrs. 
RichardSackett, county con ­
tact c h a i r m an, conducted 
the meeting.
In the morning, guests lis­
tened in on a panel discus­
sion covering all phases o f 
amateur gardening. After­
noon f e a t u r e  was a speech 
by Carlton Lees, horticultur-
Car Tag Sales
New a u t o m o b i l e  license 
tags will go on sale March 1 
in the G i b b s  Hardware Co. 
room next to Can 's Cut Rate 
store, W. Washington street. 
Mrs. M a r y  A l i c e  Ward is 
deputy registrar for James­
town this year.
ist from Mansfield.
Triple h o s t e s s e s  for the 
meeting, the first o f its kind 
to be held in J a m e s t o w n ,  
were the members of James­
town's G a r d e n  Club, The 
Multi-Flora and the Verde- 
Ja. ___ _______________:
Affairs Board 
To Buy Gasoline. 
For Cedar Truck
Cedafville's village fathers 
Monday night worked out a 
new procedure for financing 
operation of the new village 
truck at a brief f i n a n c i n g  
session.
C o u n c i l  has purchased a 
1957three-quarter ton pick­
up u p o n  w h i c h  they have 
t a k e n  delivery. It will be 
used for maintenance work 
in the village.
In the past, the council has 
paid for repair work to the 
village truck while the board 
of public affairs has paid for 
the gasoline and oil expenses. 
Under the new arrangement, 
all operating and mainten­
ance expenses on the truck 
will be paid by the board of 
public affairs.
Attending the joint m eet­
ing were Mayor Harold Spit- 
ler, Councilman James Cor- 
bean and P r e s i d e n t  Jesse 
Chamberlain o f the board of 
public affairs.
SCAMPY
He Came Home to Die
Scampy worked hard for his 
c h a n c e  to live among the 
people he loved. But Scampy 
just d i d n ' t  have a chance 
with the speeders along the 
Jeffersonville pike.
Scampy, of course, was a
d°g-
And he was a dog loved by- 
the Jamestown family along 
the road. But Scampy, after 
being teased once too often 
by a neighbor lad, nipped at 
the boy.
It was then the family d e -' 
cided to move Scampy else­
where. They took him to a 
farm in L o g a n  County, 65 
miles from Jamestown, and 
left him.
Scampy, however, was de­
v o t e d .  It took him t h r e e  
weeks but he made it home 
last Wednesday morning.^-
It was W e d n e s d a y  after*- 
noon--the same day Scampy 
had completed his long jour­
ney f o r r e u n i o n - - t h a t  a 
speeding motorist didn't even 
bother to dodge and Scampy 
was killed.
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Bulldogs Bounce Rams from Tourney
S o m e  say the Rams were 
playing the next game, some 
say possession ball whipped 
them and others claim it just 
wasn't their night.
No matter how you look at 
it, the widely-favored Rams
CedarviJle 
Co] lege Wins
Cedarvllle College Satur­
day night proved it can play 
with the best by d o w n i n g  
Wright-Patterson AFB 67-54.
The perrer.ially p o w e r f ul 
Kittyhawks were able to stay 
with the C e d a r v i lie squad 
only for a half game. After 
that the collegiaies walked 
at ay easily.
WRIGHT P A T T E R S O N -  
Magby, C -l-13 ; Conway, 0-
4 -  4; Bennett, 5-2-12; Stat- 
tina, 4-3-11; Harrison, 3 -0- 
6; Kegarise, 3 -0 -6 ; Bryant.
1-2-4; Totals, 19-16-54.
CEDARVILLE - - Wentzel, 2-
0-4; Entner, 4-4-12; Reese,
5 - 2-12; Humphries, 4-0-H 
Moody, 7-10-24; Thornton, 
3 -1-7 ; Totals,N25-t7-67.
o f Greeneview High School 
were k n o c k e d  out o f the 
Greene County tournament 
race by Yellow Springs Bryan 
Saturday night by a score of 
51-43.
The Bulldogs used a poses- 
sion-type o f f e n s e ,  a zone 
defense and a game-slowing 
deliberation at every step—
t short, all the t h i n g s  to 
which the Rams have been 
proved v u l n e r a b l e  earlier
•nit vf-ar.
The Rams like to run and 
s h o o t ,  playing wide -open, 
h i g h -  scoring, fast -moving 
ball g a m e .  But Y e l l o w  
Springs wouldn't allow that. 
Now it's Bryan and Bellbrook 
in the tournament finals to­
night. G r e e n e v i e w  drops 
to the consolation brackets. 
D a r r e l l  Dawson sank 20 
p o i n t s  for Yellow Springs, 
then fouled out in the fourth 
pe ;od. Jerry Hill, -Greene- 
iew center, led the scoring
777 Den 
Are Killed
COLUMBUS - — A total of 
777 deer were accidentally 
killed in 1956, according to 
game P r o t e c t o r  year-end 
reports .  This is a two per­
cent decline from the 793 
which were reported a cci­
dentally killed in 1955. 
Regionally, the Deer Pop- 
u l a t i o n  Index declined 18 
percent in eastern Ohio while 
it i n c r e a s e d  41 percent in 
c e n t r a l  and western Ohio. 
This change in the pattern 
of accidental kills indicates 
a continued build-up of the 
d e e r  herd in the w e s t e r n  
p o r t i o n  o f the state. The 
decline in the eastern part 
of Ohio may be accounted 
for by the 1955 legal kill of 
4200 deer which r e d u c e d  
the deer population in areas 
o f high a c c i d e n t  al kill in 
accord with D i v i s i o n  o ‘ 
Wildlife deer policy.
— ■=—* — 1 '7 ■ A
DEERE Readers:
No doubt you've seen sev­
eral of these beautiful blue, 
glass-lined Harvestore siloes 
in your travels--particularly 
in the b e t t e r  farming sec­
tions, and actually wondered 
if one o f t h e s e  would be a 
good investment on your own 
farm.
We are happy to announce 
that we are now in a position 
to answer your questions and 
supply your needs concerning 
this new boon to farming.
We will have an informal 
meeting at our store at 7:30 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, complete 
with movies and a question! 
and answer session.
We sincerely believe that 
you will find this information 
c o n c e r ning new principles 
of crop processing and m e­
chanical feeding helpful in 
your long range planning and 
more practical than you have 
ever thought possible.
--John Evans
NED PETTIT KENNETH REED
Ned Pettit,Ken Reed Rate 
Pittsburgh Try-outs
Two erstwhile Greeneview 
greats in diamond campaign­
ing will report soon to a six- 
w e e k  camp at Springfield 
t r y - o u ts with the National 
League Pittsburgh Pitates.
Ned Pettit and K e n n e t h  
Reed will make the trek to 
Springfield and may continue 
from there to Pittsburgh later 
this spring with contracts in 
hand. At present, neither has 
been handed a definite con ­
tract.
P e t t i t ,  one of the hottest 
moundsmen in county circles 
in recent years, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pettit, 
17 Clemens Avenue.
R e e d ,  who held down the 
t h i r d  base corner regularly 
for the R a m s , is the son of 
Mrs. Ruth Reed, E. Xenia 
Street. Both are 1956 gradu-' 
ates of G r ee  ne v ie  w High 
School.
Pettit spent four years with 
the Ram basketball squad and 
shined in the 100-yard and 
220-yard dashes and on the 
relay teams in track. Reed 
also was a th i n  clad , com ­
p e t i n g  in the 880-yard run 
and mile relay.
with 23 points, i n c l u d i n g  
eight field goals. But his e f­
forts weren't enough. 
Jefferson, which had been 
d r o p p e d  to the consolation 
bracket by a first-round loss 
to  G r e e n e v i e w ,  c a m e  
through with a Saturday night 
57-51 v i c t o r y  over Cedar- 
ville.
Coach Royce Pauley started 
all u n d e r c l a s s me n  for the 
first 12 minutes o f play be­
fore sending in four seniors 
The I n d i a n s  held the lea 
until the third period when 
Bowersville came abreast and 
took over command, closing 
out the third period with a 
42-36 edge.
Bob M a r s h a l l  paced the 
Tigers with 20 points. 
Results:
Pete Reese 
Dunks 34  But 
0)11 ege Loses
C e d a r v i l l e ' s  Pete Reese 
poured 34 points through the 
buckets against Findlay C ol­
lege test week but it wasn't 
enough. Cedarville College 
dropped the Mid-Ohio League 
game by 92-76.
Findlay, leading the loop, 
roared to a 52-35 half-tim e 
m a r g i n ,  giving the Oilers 
their sixth s t r a i g h t  league 
v i c t o r y  against two early 
losses. C e d a r v i l l e  has a 
league record of 1-9.
Results:
FINDLAY--Polinski, 4 -0 -8 ; 
Walcutt, 14-3-31; Hanauer,
11- 4-26; C o h i l l ,  6-4-16; 
D e n n e y ,  2 -2 -6 ; McClure,
1 - 0-2 ; Stechschulte, 1 -1-3; 
Totals, 39-14-92.
CEDARVILLE—W e n t z e 11,
2- 0-4; Entner, 7-4-18; Reese,
12 - 10-34; Thornton, 1 -0-2 ; 
Moody, 2 -5 -9 ; Humphreys,
2 -2 -6 ; W o o d  w ard, 1 -1-3 ; 
Totals, 27-22-76.
JEFFERSON — Marshall, 4 - 
5 -1 3 ; G u s t a f s o n ,  1 -2 -4 ; 
Guthrie, 2 -2 -6 ; Brown, 8 - 
4 - 2 0 ;  W i l l i a m s ,  3 -0 -6 ; 
Hineman, 1 -1 -3 ; Gallagher, 
0 -1 -1 ; Gregory, 2 -0 -4 ; T o ­
tals, 21-15-57.
CEDARVILLE — Hamer, 1- 
2-4 ; Jeremiah, 5 -2 -12 ; M el­
ton, 7 -1-15; Pickering, 6- 
0-12; Sttaley, 3 -2 -8 ; Totals, 
22-7-51.
By quarters:
Jefferson 9 18 42 57
New Shipment o f LOWnBoy
at
NEW, LOW 
PRICES
Authorized Agent for
Clinton, Briggs & Stratton 
and Wisconsin motors-
Repairs of all kinds
r a m  tamu. s u m *
DU& 4-7*31
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS
Hall J. Hill Farm Service
South.on State 72 at'City Limits 
Jamesfown Phone 4-9091
Cedarville 9 24 36 51
BRYAN- - Blackwood, 4 -0 - 
8 ; Dawson, 8 -4 -20 ; Garman, 
2 -3 -7 ; Pieh, 1 -5 -7 ; Augs- 
purger, 1 -5 -7 ; Yeakley, 1- 
0 -2 ; Totals, 17-17-51. 
GREENEVIEW—Faulkner, 3- 
2 -8 ; Hill, 8 -7 -23 ; Howard,. 
2 -0 -4 ; P a t t e r s o n ,  2 -2 -6 ; 
Miller, 1 -0 -2 ; Franklin, 0- 
0 -0 ; Totals. 16-11-43.
By quarters;
Bryan 8 23 41 51
Greeneview 6 23 35 43
Heifner’s Pharmacy 
Am inals Needs 
Erysipelas and Cholera Serums 
Penicillin, Streptomycin, Sulfas 
Piperazine water Wormer
$ 12.45 Per Gallon
MHML6
CEDARVILLE. a
Gmne County
CHECKERBOARD NEWS
By Harold Stormont
Randall & Stormont
HURRY HOGS TO MARKET ON were loaded into 20-ton freight
DiiDihj m m  pi a n  cars, the train would extend four-
PURINA PROFIT PLAN fifth, of the way around the world.
Here s why Purina s Hog Profit o f  we are happy to have
Plan may help you make more h d rt in the distribution of
™?Z,n,S C 1 Tore t h a n t h o s e  50 million tons because we was built by more than 30,000 . h j d m of our
hogs and its been proved right folksyproduCe meat, milk and 
by thousands of hogmen. _
Only last fall 30,000 hogs in 29 ° n, a .h*!;h,,^
states proved Purina produced , Th.at b ® . . .  . P  |, ‘ ‘
pork for only $9.80 per cwt. The * e important thing about those 
bigs averaged 69 lbs at the first 50 mi lion tons is the knowledge 
weighing, 119 lbs. at the second, and ‘ k,n° ? - ho 'Z Purlna ac,cu'  
30 days later. That's an average tbr° ufih. tbe,r m a n u lsc-
gain of 1% lbs. per head daily. ‘ ure. No other feed organization 
The Purina Hog Profit Program Las such broad experience in am­
is simple, easy to follow: Here’s nutrition. You can be sure 
what it does- that results from all this accumu-
Helps the sow. Helps build big lated knowledge ^  packed into 
litters of husky pigs and have loti P5ch and e,vary bag of Purma 
of milk for all of them. Sow and Chows we dellver'
Pig Chow fed with your grain has . . .
what it takes to do the job. Feed dry tows right for
Starts pigs fast. A  fast start usu- better calves, more milk 
ally means a profit finish. Every M r__„n. „ ud i-s
10 lbs. extra at weaning means 15 “?any Z  research studies 
days earlier to market You can show why “  Pays to- feed dryj  , r , . , -c v T5 - cows right. In one, where cowsdepend on Purina s Baby P ig var£ ng levels ; f Vitamin A
Sf^ °r7> TwinO* ^  example, less than half the
g & f  °  g tHem * *  calves from mothers getting low
11# j \ levels of the vitamin were nor-
mal at birth- Purina Livestock 
anil m j  Researchers remind us that green
a '^ 5 * 2  Brass and fresh cured quality of the big runs. They re doing it h are hi h in vjtamin A . Yel- 
at a mighty low cost per 100 lbs. ,c  y corn t|at hasn.t been stored 
of gain, too. for a long time may also be a
good source. But both time and 
heat tend to destroy this and 
other vitamins. Dry grass, sparce 
pasture hays that have been 
weathered, and old corn are all 
low in Vitamin A.
Vitamin A  is just one of the 
important ingredients needed to 
build a calf. Shortage of any ma^ 
result in an improperly developed 
calf or a poor milking cow. That 
is why it can be so important to 
feed a Purina Check-R-Mix dry 
cow ration. It includes a Micro- 
Mixed Purina concentrate with 
enough of the right vitamins and 
minerals to take care of the dry 
The experience behind cows needs rega- ’ -ss of the
rmn non o f  rhntA/c roughage or grai quality. We5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons o f  ch o w s can simply dial a p urina Research
is important to you tested dry-cow ration on our
Last April Purina made it’s 50 new grain-mixing brain, the 
millionth ton of Chows. That’s far Check-R-Mixer. Come in and 
more than any other feed manu- see how little it costs to con- 
facturer has produced. It’s a b il- vert your grain into a good dry 
lion 100-lb. bags. If those bags cow ration.
Randall &  Stormont
C e d a r v i l l e Dial 6-1031
Miss Gladys Brandel,
Mr. Robert SanderslMarried
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They will reside at 24 Home 
avenue in Xenia.
A reception was held in the 
church after the ceremony. 
Host e s s e s were Mrs. Vera 
Simmons, Mrs. Roberta Dia­
mond andMrs. Ruth Irwin.
The church was decorated 
with white g l a d i o l a s  and 
palms.
Clothing Sought 
For Needy Kids
An a p p e a l  was sent  this 
w e e k  to J a m e s t o w n  and 
.Gedarville residents to send 
clothing for children in age 
groups 6 through 12 years tc 
the United Volunteer Service 
center, Xenia.
Clothing is given to needy 
families which are recom ­
mended by various welfare 
organizations. The c l o t he s  
may be sent or taken to the 
UVS headquarters, 26 1/2 S. 
D e t r o i t  St., Xenia. Shoe 
s i z e s  should be marked on 
the bottom.
Advance Club is 
Told o f Canals
The J a m e s t o w n  Advance 
'Club met M o n d a y  at the 
home o f Mrs. John Ferguson. 
Twelve members answered 
to roll call with miscellan­
eous responses.
Mrs. Ralph Geis gave a pa­
per entitled, "Panama" and 
Mrs. N o r m a n  Linton chose 
"The Lakes to the Sea" for 
her subject. Both papers were 
on the b u i l d i n g  o f canals. 
Mrs. G e i s ' s  being on the 
P a n a m a  C a n a l  and Mrs. 
L i n t o n ' s  being on the St.
; Lawrence Seaway.
__J t . _____________ z________
former Lovene Stitt.
^ BOY-For Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell Berry, 745 S. Stadium 
C i r c l e ,  Xenia. The baby 
was born Feb. 15 at Haines 
H o s p i t a l .  He weighed ten 
pounds and three ounces and 
has been named Jeffrey Da- 
GIRL-Born to Mr. and Mrs. vid. I
David Knisley, Jamestown, GIRL-Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
on Feb. 20 at Haines Hospi- Guy L i t t l e r ,  Miamisburg, 
tal. T h e  K n i s l e y ' s  first Feb. 17 at Haines Hospital, 
d a u g h t e r  weighed e i g h t  She weighed six pounds and 
p o u n d s  and six ounces and six o u n c e s  and was named 
has been named Gayle Lee. Cindy Lou. Mrs. Littler is the 
The maternal grandparents former Barbara Storey. j 
are Mr. and-Mrs. T h o m a s  . .
Staley. Springfield and the S°N -For Mr and Mrs. Glenn
p a t e r n a l  grandparents are T‘. ° Uf War * SPrln?field- 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Knisley Th°  Y ?S born Fel>- 19
of Route 1. Jamestown. * “  Springfield City Hospital.
BOY-For Mr. and M rs.M el- He weighed s«  pounds and 
vin Howell, Jamestown. The thirteen and one-half ounces; 
b a b y  was  born Feb. 20 at and was named Roger Edwin. 
Haines Hospital. She weighed maternal grandmother 
s e v e n  p o u n d s  and fifteen]*s ^ rs- C l a r e n c e  Garner, 
ounces. Mrs. Howell is the I P°ute 1, Jamestown.
Miss Gladys Brandel and Mr. 
Robert Sanders were wed at 
7:30 o'clockSunday evening 
in adouble-ring,candlelight 
ceremony at the Presbyter­
ian Church o f Jamestown. 
Rev. Homer Haines o ffic ­
iated and the bride was o f ­
fered in ma r r  i a g e  by her 
father,Joseph Brandel,James 
town Route 1.
Donald Brandel, brother of 
the bride, and Johnny Irvin 
were candlelighters.
Joann Irwin was bridesmaid. 
She wore a po wder - t l ue ,  
ballernina-length net ovei 
a taffeta formal. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations.
Janie Brandel, sister o f the 
bride,served as maid o f hon­
or. She wore a pale yellow 
ballerina-length net over a 
taffeta formal. She a l s o  
carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink carnations.
Dale Smith served as usher 
and Carl Am was best man.
The b r i d e  w ore a white 
chiffon b a 11 c r i na-length 
dress. It was of white ch if­
fon and had a lace bodice. 
There was a high neckline 
and long sleeves. She wore 
a crown veil, a s t r i n g of 
pearls which were a gift oi 
the bride-groom. She car­
ried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses.
Mrs. Kqnneth Wilburn of 
Cedarville sang "Because, " 
"I Love You Truly" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." The organist 
was Mrs. Martha Dean.
The bride-groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.E. San­
ders, Xenia Route 2.
The couple left on a hon 
eymoon of undiscloseddes- 
tination.
help your 
HEART FUND
O
help your 
HEART
Wesley Glass at Wisecups
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wise- 
cup entertained the Wesley
Class o f  the Cedatville Meth-
qdist Church Sunday evening 
A c o v e r e d  dish dinner was
Becky Pitzer is 
Is Honored On 
Eighth Birthday
B e c k y  Pitzer was guest of 
h o n o r  at a party given by 
her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. John M. 
P i t z e r ,  Jamestown, on her 
eighth birthday Saturday af­
ternoon.
Games were played and ice 
cream and cake was served. 
Present were Amber New- 
sock, Robbie Wiseman, Tina 
Piatt, Gayle T h o m p s o n  
Danny Managan, Billy Harp 
er, Rodney Brandel, Donnie 
R i t e n o u r , Douglas Roach, 
L e r o y  D a y ,  Jane Carroll, 
Jennie Kay Garringer, Terry 
F u d g e ,  Ruth Bowers, Dale 
Church, Elaine Hoover, Rita 
Cline, Michael Jacks, David 
P i t z e r ,  Paul Pitzer, Helen 
F o l e y ,  Diane Foley, Brian 
Foley, Mrs. William Foley. 
Mrs. C a r l  A r c h e r ,  Kathy 
Pitzer, Dale Pitzer and Doug 
Pitzer:
Phone Social News to 
* The Guardian-. 4-5091
World Day of 
Prayer M ar.8
W o r l d  Day o f Prayer will 
be held Friday, March 8, at 
2 p .m . in the C e d a r v i l l e  
United Presbyterian Church.
J. Harold Maish, pastor ol 
the Church o f the Nazarene, 
Xenia, will be the afternoon 
s p e a k e r .  Special music is 
being arranged. T h i s  year 
the C e d a r v i l l e  Nazarene 
C h u r c h  is in charge o f the 
program.
This meeting is inter-de­
nominational and everybody 
is invited.
served to 25 members.
Tom Hamer, the president, 
conducted the business m eet­
ing. Plans were completed 
for a father and son banquet. 
The banquet will be held in 
the church Monday evening 
Feb. 25.
D e v o t i o n s  were given by
Mrs. M a r v i n  Agnor .  The 
evening was spent in playing 
g a m e s  in charge o f David 
Reynolds and Herman Ran­
dall.
VENARD THEATpR 
W. WaaNwtai at.
J iB M t n i ,  0 . - 
F m a te :
SATURDAY
"The Harder They Fall" 
Humphrey Bogart 
Jan Sterling-Rod Steiger
SUNDAY 
"The Conqueror"
John Wayne 
Susan Hayward
Area Men at 
FB Meeting
Three eastern Greene Coun 
ty men were among directors 
o f the Farm Bureau Coopera­
tive Association meeting last 
week at the Farm Bureau in 
X e n i a  for their annual ga­
thering.
Ahler E a r l e y ,  Jamestown 
Pk., John Collins and Ray­
mond Cherry, C e d a r v i l l e  
township, were among con ­
ferees. General policies of 
the county and state associ­
ations were discussed.
C lass A Work 
Shoe Repair
Pickup Point
Happy Day
Laundry & Cleaning
W ear-U -W ell
Shoe Store 
Jamestown
_^W^Washington^j4761
See BOB RINSER
Sales Manager at Clelland M otors 
F or Your B est Deal on a new, 1957 
And used cars, too.
BOICK »  PONTIAC
London 
Ph. Ul-22212
Jamestown 
Ph. 48871
±
Mr. Raymond Earley of near 
Sab  in  a'has returned home 
from Greene Memorial Hos­
pital where he u n d e r w e n t  
surgery.
SOFT WA TE R DOES NOT 
COME IN P A P E R  B O X E S
Adding chemical softeners to your 
water cannot REM O VE hardness!
You con REMOVE the elements that cause 
Hard Water and enjoy Soft Water Living 
by installing a
After 6:00 P.M. See Frank Wellefl 
47491
Open Fri.& Sat. 'til 9:00 P.M.
, = N o r g e
,-M otorola=Philco]
LINDSAY AUTOMATIC 
water softener 
with lOO o^ rust proof 
fiberglass tank.
It regenerates it  ' s e l f !
BUYorRENT
A type softener for every 
need
Open til 9 p .m . Fri, and Sat.
LINDSAY-AERO SOFTWATER SERV.
4-5911 or 4-5241 
5. W. Wash. St. Jamestown
i K u f f l i l A
Jtm &Hone  I
[EAT OUT OFTEN
11 HOG BOXES
Hog Box, 6 x 7 .... ..........$52.50
Box, 7 x 14 (without floor) $125
(with floor).’   .......... $135
(jOLONY HOUSE, two 8 x 16 houses 
joined together .W ill accomodate six 
brood sows.  ^ p-$o45
L.R. Jacobs
Y ellow  Springs C lifton Pike
Telephone 7-9321
We Cater
to Private
CYPRESS LUMBER
Just Unloaded
C6r of Tidewater Red 
Cypress Boaras
I X 4 - in . , 6-in ., and 8- in . , Random Length
$ 16 per hundred board feet
Cedarville Lumber Co.
C a d w a ie
Lumber and BnEiaYn^ a
Fine Food at Family Prices
CURLEYS
RESTAURANT
Jamestown
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Yane Shull, 67, 
aken at Dayton
Vane V. Shull, 67, Dayton, 
died at 11:25 a .m . Sunday 
in Dayton's Grandview Hos­
pital. He was a b r o t h e r  of 
Mrs. Robert Hall o f Cedar -
ville.
Other Survivors are his w i­
dow, Mrs. H e l e n  Shull, a 
daughter, Mrs. Swaim Bus- 
sard o f Centerville: two sons, 
D o n a l d  of New York City, 
and Frank of Dayton, another 
sister, Mrs. Jerome Murphy 
o f Garden City, Miqh., and 
three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held 
W e d n e s d a y  at the Tobias 
Funeral Home in Dayton.
Women Want 
Decorating
Interior decorating ranks as 
the field of greatest interest 
in 18 Greene County Home 
Demonstration Clubs. Coun­
cillors from those organiza­
tions met l a s t  week at the 
Farm Bureau C o n f e r e n c e  
room in Xenia.
The next meeting, March 
11, will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Liming, C e- 
darville Route 2.
Women e s p e c i a l l y  ex­
pressed interest in window 
t r eat ment s ,  re finishing of 
furniture, upholstering and 
color coordination. A special 
t a i l o r i n g  project was re­
q u e s t e d  by several clubs.
I n t e r e s t  also was shown in 
scheduling housework and in 
leadership and group dyna­
mics.
Tires-Batteries
Washing
Lubrication
Accesories
Cumin
and
Bradds
SERVICE STATION 
State 72 at Selma Pike
See
Dave Garroway
See  U S
today about
BALSAM-WOOL*
blanket insulation 
with reflective liners 
for year-round 
comfort.. . 
air conditioning 
savings
ADAMS 
THUMA
about people in
Jamestown
M rs. Iris Sparks Dies at 6 0 ; 
Was 20-Year Resident
Mrs. MARIE BOYSEL 
Phone 4-9491 
Mrs. Othol Wade of Wash­
ington C .H . spent last Mon­
day with Mrs. Alma Shirk.
The Auxiliary o f the New 
Jasper Fire Department will 
hold their next meeting Tues. 
'Feb. 26 at the fire house at 
7:30 p .m .
Mrs. Alma Shirk spent Sun­
day with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cline In Dayton.
Mrs. J e n n i e K n o w l e s o f  
Springfield c a l l e d  on Mrs. 
Annie Burton at Shirk's Rest 
Home Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Paul M i l l e r  of Fair­
born visited her grandmother 
Mrs. R o g e r s  at Shirk's Rest 
Home Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. D. F. Fields and daugh­
ter spent Monday afternoon 
in D a y t o n  with a n o t h e r  
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Savage, 
and, family.
Mb . Sarah Gray Bales, who 
fell and b r o k e  her hip, is 
slowly improving in Greene 
Memorial Hospital.
Miss E m m a  Aremtrout of 
Port William is critically ill 
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis 
o f Wilmington spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
R o s e o e  Bowers. Miss Carol 
Bowers o f Oxford University 
also spept the weekend with 
her parents.
, Mrs. O c t  a v ia  Taylor of 
Yellow Springs was the dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Bowers Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bowers 
called on their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Borst of near B o w e r s v i l l e  
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford 
and family and Mrs. David 
Ford spent Sunday afternoon 
and family and Mrs. David 
Ford spent Sunday afternoon, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mat­
thews near Bowersville.
The ladies of the First Bap­
tist Church in Jamestown will 
hold a bake sale Saturday at 
9:30 at R o c k h o l d ' s  Meat 
Market.
Mrs. Ray Ba l l  and Mi s s  
Shirley Troute of Raymond's 
B e a u t y  Salon, Jamestown, 
attended the annual fashion 
show o f the Ha i r d r e s s e r s '  
G u i l d  o f Ohio at the Niel 
House in Columbus Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Pitzer 
E n t e r t a i n e d  supper guests 
Sunday evening. They wert 
JMr. and Mrs. Bill Pitzer and 
family o f Springfield, Mrs. 
Carl Archer and Mrs. William 
Foley and family o f Xenia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Pitzer and so ns o f Jamestown.
Mrs. Iris Merchant Sparks, 
a Jamestown a r e a  resident 
for 20 yean, d i e d  at 1:15 
a .m . Sunday at the age o f 
60. Death came at her home 
o n t h e P l y m o u t h  road, six 
miles s o u t h e a s t  o f James­
town.
Mrs. Sparks was a member 
o f St. Augustine Church. She 
was married in 1922 to Capt. 
R oy  S p a r k s ,  who died in 
1934.
Surviving are her mother, 
S a b i n a ;  a son, Lt. Jackson 
Sparks, serving with theU .S. 
A r m y  in I t a l y ,  and two
Dale Ray Dies 
Monday ail 45
Dale Ray, 45, Sabina, died 
at*8:20 a. m.Monday in C ol­
umbus' University Hospital, 
where he had been a patient 
one w e e k .  Mr. Ray was a 
n a t i v e  and life resident of 
Sabina.
S u r v i v i n g  are his widow, 
the f o r m e r  Miss Margaret 
B r a k e f i e l d  o f Bowersville; 
his* mother, Mrs. Ethel John­
son Ray o f Sabina; a daugh­
ter, Miss C a r o l y n  Ray, at 
h o m e ;  t h r e e  sisters, Mrs. 
Mildred Rockhold, Sabina, 
Mrs. M a b e l  Jacobs, Hills, 
boro, and Mrs. A n n a  Lo i s  
Burch of Milford.
Funeral services were to be 
held Thursday in the Little­
ton Funeral Home, Sabina, 
with b u r i a l  in the Sabina 
C e m e t e r y . _____________ ’
d a u g ht e r s ,  Mrs. Rose Ann 
M i l l e r  o f Palmetto, F la., 
and Mrs. Iris Lee McKinley 
of Hermosa Beach, Calif.
Requiem Mass was read at 
9 a. m . W e d n e s d a y at St. 
Augustine Church here with 
burial in M illedgeville C em ­
e t e r y .  Arrangements were 
handled by the Powers Fun­
eral Home.
Friends
Florida
By Mrs. Harold Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fisher and 
laughter Gay, Mrs. Wilfred 
Weimer, Mrs. Bliss Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C l i n e ,  
Mrs. James Baker and ch ild ­
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rob­
inson and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lewis enjoyed a picnic Sun-_ 
day at Birch Park, Ft. Lau­
derdale.
R M S
Offers
13 Brands 
Carry - On!
Jamestown 
Phone 4-5111
Lockwood Studies At Cornell
Mrs, David Ford and Mrs 
Ray M a t t h e w s  spent last 
Thursday in Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brum­
field of Springfield were the 
S u n d a y  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Lovett and 
family.
Mrs. C. O. Massie spent a 
few days last week with her 
daughter, Miss Donna Evans, 
in Washington, D .C .
W. O. Lockwood o f Lime­
stone St., Jamestown, is at­
tending a four-week intensi­
fied training course at Cor­
nell University, Ithaca, New 
York.
This training involves to­
day's broad concepts o f the 
e x e c u t ive and managerial 
process. The course is pre­
sented by the New York State 
School o f Industrial and La­
bor Relations, and is espe­
cially designed for staff re­
presentatives of the nation's 
leading insurance, oil, man­
ufacturing and c o n s u l t a n t  
firms.
Lockwood is civilian deputy 
c h i e f  o f the Directorate o f 
Supply's Mission Support D i­
vision at Headquarters, Air 
M a t e r i a l  Command. He is 
recognized as one o f AMC's 
outstanding l e a d e r s  in the 
field o f supply l e g  is t i c s .  
Ruben L. Stanley o f Head­
quarters, AMC, also is taking 
this course.__________________
LIQUOR
Now In Jeffersonville 
At
Ray Dewine’s Restaurant
(s>%.Beer 
3.2% Beer 
Wine
Excellent Food
Jamestown Ph. 4 - 9631
WINES BEERS
L I Q U O R S
Now in Jeffersonville
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday - 9-12 and 1-4
Wednesday 9-12 
Saturday 9-12
Closed Saturday 
Afternoons
B eginning March 2 , 1957
Cedarvflle Federal
m s & m  sm
Xenia Ave. Ph. 6-2141
Jamestown Furniture
W Washington St. Phone 4-4011
the
R oger Ulsh Quits Top  Rams Crush 
Cednrville Cage Job  Spartans
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BUCKY JAMES 
. . .  New Redleg
Sigi
Bucky James 
:ns Wirth 
Redlegs
R a y m o n d  (Bucky) James, 
p e p p e r y  shortstop for four 
y e a r s  with the Greeneview 
Hi g h  School baseball con ­
tingent, has signed a 1957 
contract with the Cincinnati 
Redlegs.
James, who will turn 19 on 
April 12, is to report March 
24 at Douglas, G a ., to start 
his stint up the major league 
ladder. His first assignment 
upon c o m p 1 e t i n g spring 
training in the South, is ex­
pected to be witli Wisconsin 
in the Northwest L e a g u e .  
The G e o r g i a  training is to 
last .'10 days.
James is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J a m e s , 12 E. 
Adams Street.
During his high school ca ­
reer, he also was a whizz in 
basketball and track. He was 
a s n a p p y  floor man for the 
cage quintet, considered one 
o f the finest play-makers in 
Greene County until his 1956 
graduation.
Bucky also holds the school 
records for the 180-yard lov 
hurdles, at 21. 7 seconds, ana 
the 120-yard high hurdles at 
17. 6 s e c o n d s .  He also ran 
on the 880-yard relay team.
Home for Seoul
Cedarville Lions have ap­
pointed a committee to seek 
a meeting place for the vil ­
lage Boy S c o u t s  who have 
been "homeless" since last 
year's tornado.
C e d a r v i l l e  High School 
c u r r e n t l y  is in the market 
for a basketball coach. Roger 
Ulsh, who has guided Indian 
fortunes for three years now 
f e e l s  that "basketball isn't 
my g a m e."
Ulsh said he is "definitely 
through with basketball. " 
Robert Impson, Cedar Cliff 
iuperintendent, said the re­
signation is effective at the 
end of the c u r r e n t  season. 
Ulsh also teaches science and 
health at Cedarville. He will 
finish out the season as track 
and baseball coach, also.
The r e t i r i n g  mentor is a 
graduate of Cedarville C ol­
lege where he r e c e i v e d  a 
bachelor of arts d e g r e e  in 
education. He coached bas­
ketball, baseball and track 
at Northwestern Junior High 
School of Clark County from 
1950 u n t i l  1953 wh e n  he 
went to Cedarville.
Muskrats 
Load Fur 
Trade
COLUMBUS---Muskrats arc 
still the p i l l a r  of the Ohio 
fur trade according to a re­
cent tabulation of 569 Ohio 
fur b u y e r  r e p o r t s  for the 
trapping season of 1955-56. 
They comprised more than 
70% of the pelts and almost 
two-thirds of the cash value 
of all furs taken.
The total number of pelts 
handled was 584,327, and 
these furs were worth more 
than $ 90 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 to the 
t r a p p e r s .  Their value as 
finished furs made up in fine 
garments is many times this 
amount.
Raccoons were the second 
most abundant fur in numbei 
of p e l t s  and total v a l u e .  
Mink, while relatively few 
in n u m b e r ,  were the most 
valuable fur in price per pelt 
with an average price paid 
to the trapper of $14. 12, and 
they r a n k e d  third in total 
value. These three species, 
comprised about 99% of the 
total value of all furs.
Order Now
Maplelawn: or Miam Chicks
Give Yours ai, 
Earlv Start lr
*
Ordering
Today
Ask About Our
Free Chicks
Xenia
Farmers Exchange Co.
He was reserve coach the 
first year, then moved into 
the top c o a c h i ng spot. He 
said the resignation was on 
h is  ow n  and done "for the 
good of the team. "
D u r i n g  his first year, the 
cage squad compiled an 11- 
11 mark, his most successful. 
The following year, the-In­
dians d r o p p e d  to 3-16 and 
the m a r k so far this season 
is 3-15.
No prospects currently are 
in mind for replacement and 
the board of education is ex ­
pected to make a decision 
on what type of coach to be 
sought.
William Lewis, 
Jamestown 
Native, Taken
Death came last Wednesday 
at 3:30 a. m. for W i l l i a m  
Andrew Lewis, 73, a native 
of Jamestown who lived on 
the Old N a t i o n a l  road at 
Englewood. He died at the 
Montgomery County Home 
Hospital.
Mr. L e wi s  was a formet 
employe of the Harris-Tho- 
mas-Drop Forge C o ., where 
he retired eight years ago.
S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  two 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Mary 
Newhar t  of Englewood and 
Mrs. Alfreda Eberg of Day- 
ton; a son, Marvin W ., four 
s i s ters ,  Mrs. Lilly Wilson, 
Mrs. Hazel W a t s o n ,  Miss 
Mary Lewis and Mrs. Goldie 
Jennings, and three brothers, 
Roy, Stanley and George R ., 
all o f Dayton, and 10 grand­
children and a great-grand­
child.
G r e e n e v i e w  squashed a 
' nearly-helpless Spring V al­
ley Tuesday night 68-28 in 
the consolation b r a c k e t  of 
the Greene County basket­
ball tournament at the Xenia 
Field House.
Ram r a m b l i n g s  came at 
will. The Spartans were in­
effectual against the size of 
Greeneview.
Things never were in doubt 
for Coach Fred Long and his 
crew. The Rams led 12-3 at 
the first period, blazed on to 
a 33-14 halftime edge and 
held on at 48-22 by the fin­
ish of the third frame.
Jerry Hill bucketed 22 points 
for th e  w i n n e r s  with Jim 
Faulkner flipping in 11 and 
D a r r e l l  Ferguson going for 
nine.
Results:
SPRING VALLEY--Jordan,
3-4-10; Howe, 0 -0 -0 ; How­
ard, 2 -0 -4 ; Shambaugh, 2- 
1-5; Trusty, 1 -0-2 ; Huff, 0- 
1-1; Tucker, 1 -1-3; Thom­
as, 0 -1 -1 ; Wheeler, 0 -2 -2 ;. 
Totals, 9-10-28.
GREENEVIEW--Franklin, 0- 
0-0; Fergusoji, 4 -1 -9 ; Faulk­
ner, 5-1-11; Bradds, 3 -0 -6 ; 
Hill, 9-4-22; Howard, 3 -0 - 
6 ; Cartwright, 0 -0 -0 ; Patter­
son, 2 -0 -4 ; Jenks ,  0 -2 -2 ; 
Johnson, 0 -2 -2 ; Totals, 28- 
12 - 68 .
By quarters:
Spring Valley 3 14 22 28 
'Greeneview 12 33 48 68
Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends, 
neighbors and relatives for 
the kindness shown me during 
my stay at the hospital and 
my convalescense at home.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE - -Dearborn gas 
heater, 65,000 BTU, ther- 
m o s t a t ,  $ 6 5 .  4-9511 or
4-9431 after 6 .2 t-2 /1 4 -2 /2 "
Mrs. Lloyd Riegai W ork Wanted
FOR SALE--Gas range, prac­
tically new. Phone 4-8897.
SEE A REALTOR 
KNOW AND CONSULT.. .  
. . .  A r e a 11 or in your com  - 
munity when you want to sell 
or. buy real estate. Realtors 
are qualified to give you the 
best s e r v i c e  and meet the 
highest ethical standards in 
the real estate business.
The Greene County 
Real Estate Board
WANTED-Day work of'baby 
sitting. Phone 4-5131.
Small ad, large audience
Joe's
Taxi
C L A S S I F I E D  
Call 4-5091
Dial Cedarville
6-4021
Top P rices
Paid For
Poultry
Need Hens Now 
ROBERT RHODES
S. Charleston HObart 28291
| SPECIAL COMBINATION |
OFFER! !
S qt. size. 30-gaug* 
galvanized steel. Sani­
tary. Designed to let 
the calf get a ll tho 
feed.
The profit balance Is in your favor 
when you feed your calves this 
complete milk replacement feed* 
Gets calves off to a fast start. .  
provides'faster, cheaper gains. . .  
lets you sell all of your whole milk. 
Contains 24% protein and 10% 
fat for high energy and growth. 
Enriched with vitamins, minerals 
and antibiotics.
GREENE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU
CO-OP ASSN.
• 5
Jamestown Phone 4-4471
XENIA
Bellbrook Ave. & Walnut St. Xenia, Q. Ph. 2-9541 
BOW ERSVILLE
Short and Xenia Ph. 3-8501
ANNUAL FINANCIAL 
REPORT
Cedarville Township 
Greene County, Ohio
For the Fiscal Year Ending 
December 31, 1956
Population 2307 - 195,0
Total Salaries and 
Wages paid During
the year 1956......... $6983.12
Tax Valuation. $6, 0Q8, 329.
Tax Levy....................$22.90
Investments
Owned............... $103, 638.00
Cedarville, Ohio 
February 14, 1957
I hereby certify the follow ­
ing report to be correct.
ss Nelson Creswell 
Township Clerk
RECEIPTS 
General Pro­
perty Tax.................$8280.87
Sales Tax................ $1427.00
(Local Government)
Gasoline Tax.........$7200. 00
-Inheritance T a x ... .. $736. 87-
Cigarette T a x ............ $37.12
Fire Department
Contracts...................$200.00
Financial
Institution..................$918. 25
Insurance Losses. . .  $2019. 30 
Auto Registration. .$1239. 98 
Miscellaneous Receipts 
Rents and Refunds.. .  $706. 72 
Total Miscellaneous
Receipts...................$706. 72
Total Receipts. . .  $22766. 12
PAYMENTS
General Executive Services- 
Compensation of 
Trustees $438. 00
Expenses of Trustees
and Clerks............... $27.71
Compensation of
Clerk......................... $783. 99
Total General Executive
Services........... .. .$1249. 70
Town Hall--Maintenance
and Repair............. $1362.89
Insurance Losses. .$2019. 30 
Total Town H a ll.. $3382.19 
Fire Protection
Ezpenses...................$1007. 41
Total Fire
Protection.............. $1007. 41
Health--Taxes withheld for 
District Board
of Health...................$492. 00
Burial Expenses. . . .  $155. 00 
Total Poor R e lie f.. $155. 00 
Road Maintenance and repair 
Labor and
M aterials.................$9313.13
Road Machinery
and Tools............. $ 1894.11
Total Highways. $11207. 24 
Cemeteries--Compensation 
of officers and
Em ployees...................$24.00
Total Cem eteries. .  $24. 00 
General Supplies.. .  $146.14 
Employees Retirement 
(Township share).. .  $456.19
For Elections........... $220.00
For Workmen's
•Compensation........... $91.81
For Advertising
Delinquent Lands.........$1. 72
Total
Miscellaneous . . . .  $915. 86 
Total Payments.. $18433. 40 
«
RECEIPTS 
General Pro­
perty Tax...................$876.46
Other Tax......................... $ .44
Total Receipts.......... $876.90
PAYMENTS 
Interest on Bonds
and Notes.....................$50.00
Bonds and Notes
R etired..................... $1000.00
Total Payments.. .  $1050. 00
SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
Bond Re­
Road General tirement «
Road Township and Sink­ Total of
Funds Funds ing Funds All Funds
( 1) (2) (3) (4)
Balance, January 1, 1955 (Clerk's)
$ 2102.04 $ 561.02 $ 294.94 $ 2958.00
Receipts During Year
$13482.13 $9283. 99 $ 876.90 $23436. 33
Total Receipts and Balance *
$15584.17 $9845.01 $1171.84 $26394.33
Payments During Year
$11207.24 $7226.16 $1050. 00 $18233.70
Balance, December 31, 1956 (Clerk's)
$ 4376.93 $2618.85 $ 121.84 $ 7117.62
Outstanding Warrants, December 31, 1956
$ 327.30 $ 197.40 $ 000.00 $ 524. 70
Balance in Depository, December 31, 1956
$ 4704.23 $2816.25 $ 121.84 $ 7642.32
OUTSTANDING DEBT 
Fire Apparatus
Bonds........................ $1000.00
Total General
Debt .........................$1000. 00
Total Township
D e b t........................ $1000. 00
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Slaved At
Health Meet
notes from
New Jasper
Dr. Robert Gove, Director 
o f the State o f Ohio Juvenile 
Diagnostic Center in Colum­
bus, will address the annual 
public meeting of the Greene, 
County Mental Health Asso­
ciation T h u r s d ay evening, 
F e b .  21, at 8:00 p.m". at 
the Fairborn Public Library. 
Program for the meeting has 
been arranged by Rev. Harold 
Maish, Xenia.
By Mrs. EARL WOOLEY 
Phone 2-3851
Mrs. Cora St. John s p e n t  
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stetson (Jane 
Collins) of Bay City, Mich. 
T h e  v i s i t  was  to see'her
great-grandson, Bradley. She 
made the trip with Mr. and 
Mrs. W i l l i a m  C o l l i n s  o f 
Worthington, O.
church Saturday evening. A 
d i s c u s s i o n  group was held 
following the s u p p e r. This 
was led by the president. The 
Rev. John Collins.
New officers of the associ­
ation and one t h i r d  o f the 
board o f directors will also 
be elected at the meeting. 
The nominating committee 
is chaired by Mrs. Delbert 
Kinsel, Fariborn.
Other m e m b e r s  are Miss 
Gertrude Fulton, Xenia; Dr. 
L e o no r a  C. Lane, Wilber- 
force; and Mr. Fred Lemcke, 
Yellow Springs.
Keith Meyer, Chairman of 
the Wo r k s h o p  Committee, 
will announce plans for this 
year's workshop with a three­
fold e m p h a s i s  on Mental 
Health and the Community. 
Dr.Meinhard Robinow, out­
going president of the asso­
ciation, will s u m m a r i z e  
plans for the fund drive for 
the proposed Greene County 
Guidance Clinic scheduled 
for March 3 to 9. The Clin­
ic, a major interest of the 
County Mental Health Asso­
ciation for two years, is now 
under the direction of an in­
dependent board.
The Health A s s o c i a t i o n  
continues to have a cooper­
ative r e l a t i o n s h i p  in the 
b r o a d  areas of community 
information and education, 
and has initiated the current 
fund d r i v e  f o r  $15,000, 
Greene County's third of the 
cost of the first year's oper­
ation of the child guidance 
center.
Mrs. Pearl Madison o f New 
Jasper underwent major sur­
gery at the U n i v e r s i ty TB 
.Hospital, Columbus. Cards 
would do much toward help­
ing her recovery.
The two sugar camps o f the 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  opens this 
week. They belong to Russell 
Fudge on the Hoop road and 
to Russell Dean on die Ballard 
Road.
Rev. John C o l l i n s  of the 
New Jasper Methodist Church 
attended a district training 
meeting on visitation evan­
gelism at Wilmington Sunday 
evening.
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 
26, a training class on church 
schools will be held at New 
Jasper church under a quali­
fied instructor, Lyn C. Rain- 
sherger. He is d i r e c t o r  of 
a d u l t  wo r k  for the entire 
Ohio Conference.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sanders (Gladys 
Brandel) whose wedding took 
place Sunday evening.
CHURCH
CALENDAR
JAMESTOWN METHODIST 
CHURCH 1
Sunday, 9:15 a. m ., Sunday 
School; 10:30 a . m. ,  Divine 
Worship, Subject, "What Is 
That in Thy Hand?"; Sermon 
by The Rev. Walter Hoover, 
Finance Director o f the Board 
o f National Missions in Phil­
adelphia; 2:00 p .m .. Meet­
ing of Crusade Workers; 9:00 
p . m. .  R e p o r t  of workers. 
Monday, 9:00 p . m. ,  Report 
of Crusade Workers. Tuesday, 
9:00 p. m ., Report of workers 
and Victory Rally. Wednes­
day, 3:45 p . m. ,  C l a s *  in 
Church M e mb e r s h i p ;  7:00 
p . m. ,  1 ntermediate MYF; 
7:30 p. m ., Choir Rehearsal.
Six at B ow ersville 
WCTU Meeting
Six members attended the 
Bowersville WCTU meeting 
last week. A playlet, "The 
Rich Fruits f r o m  a Timely 
Visit, " was presented by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Boothby, Mrs. Lola 
Ping and Mrs. Thelma Clark. 
The group met at the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle Johnson.
The Greene County 
G U A R D I A N
Published e v e r y  Thursday 
of the year at 3S. Limestone 
St., Jamestown, O h i o ,  by 
The Guardian Publishing Co. 
Gordon C. Baskett and James 
I. Gatten, Publishers.
National advertising repre­
sentative, Weekly Newspaper 
Representatives and the Ohio 
Newspaper Se r v i c e s ,  Inc., 
198 S. High S t., Columbus, 
Ohio.
Subscription rates: By mail 
in Greene County, $4. 00 per 
year; for other areas, $4. 50 
per year; for m e m b e r s  of 
armed f o r c e s ,  
per year; for m e m b e r s  of 
armed f o r c e s ,  $4.00 per 
year.
e n t e r e d  as second class 
m a t t e r  u n d e r  the Act of 
March 3, 1879, at the United 
States post office at James­
town, Ohio.
The Leaders Who Do Class 
met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Dick Jenks, 
New Jasper Pk. Ten members 
were present. Devotions were 
held by Mrs. Myron Fudge. 
A business meeting was led 
by the president, Mrs. Russell 
F u d g e .  The next meeting 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Fred St. John. Election 
of officers will be held. Re­
freshments were s e r v e d  by 
the hostess.
The Couple's Class held a 
c o v e r e d  dish supper at the
Greeneview 
Menu
Here's the menu for next 
week at Greeneview schools:
MONDAY-Baked spaghetti, 
green beans, peaches, bread 
and butter, milk.
TUESDAY-Creamed turkey 
on mashed potatoes, spinach, 
fruit jello, bread and butter, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY - -  Vegetable 
soup, peanut butter and p i­
mento c h e e s e  sandwiches, 
prunes, milk.
THURSDAY --Hamburgers, 
lima beans, cole slaw, milk.
FRIDAY - -S al m o n salad, 
mashed potatoes, cherries, 
c o o k i e ,  bread and butter, 
milk.
LOWEST PRICE 
EVER
on a
automatic washer
Keg. Ret* 11 9269.15
W  $228.00
the all new
mi. m  k
n l f e n M  p M  "r m w » ."
•  FULLY AUTOMATIC
•  FULLY R IX ItU
•  EXCLUSIVE SVRAfOAM 
ACTION
•  SODS SAW  (epHwwII
•  MATT AO DCMNDAJIUTV
Cm m  In today I Stott raving with the raw Maytof ,‘MgUaadtoul
BRYAN’S
TV Service
69 E. Xenia St.
[ Dial. 4-7144
Gibbs Jamestown4-4911 Hdwe.
Mini
MAKE SURE YOU BUY 
A HEATING SYSTEM
NOT JUST A FURNACE!
24- Hour Bonking Service
Be 
Safe
1 h
Quick
All
Hours
Both Bag 
and Envelope
. Located in 
Entrance way
Miami Deposit Bank
CEDARVILLE Dial 6-2311
T h«t« lhr«« basement photographs show how o  property tnginstrsd hooting system is streamlined to offer minimuir 
I riction to the high velocity how o f oir. The main take-off (left), side take-off (center), and register take-off (right) art 
c urved and bonked like a streamlined highway.
The very best furnace, 
poorly installed, is like a 
car on a rocky road. It‘4 a 
well - known fact that 
modern speed makes 
streamlined roads a must 
for motoring comfort.
With forced-air heating, 
the same is true. A new 
furnace can’t produce 
comfort by itself. There 
must be streamlined high­
ways o f duct and pipe 
for the fast-moving air as
it travels from your fur­
nace to your rooms.
Your homes need a heat­
ing system designed by an 
expert comfort engineer. 
He’ ll choose the proper 
ducts and pipes, reduce 
air friction, to assure 
maximum comfort and 
economy.
For the best deal . . . get 
the best dealer . . .  a 
WILLIAMSON dealer!
l A f l L L I A M S O N
TV WARM AIR FURNACES
FHA Financing Up to three years to Pay
J r a  WRUAMSON Araler
Brawi and Ritenour
13 N. Limestone Dial 4-4531 
Jamestown
■mzs.
